Attendees:   Virgil Adams  Bill Cordeiro  Steve Stratton  
               Paul Rivera  Nancy Mozingo  Kathy Musashi  
               Liz King

Absent:  Lillian Castaneda

1.  **Minutes.**  The minutes were approved as submitted.

2.  **Course and Program Reviews**

   The following courses were deferred or denied:
   
   - PHYS 103 How Thing Work  New

   The following were reviewed and revisions were requested:
   
   - BA Applied Physics (Long Form)  New
   
   Nancy and Bill to write up committee concerns.

   The following were reviewed and approved with minor changes:
   
   - ENG 210 Themes in World Literature  Mod

   The following were reviewed and approved with conditions:

   The following were reviewed and approved as submitted or resubmitted:
   
   ART 436 Modern Art (Course ID changed from ART 450)

3.  Next week’s focus will be on Early Childhood Studies

4.  **Pending Issues**

   A.  Learning Objectives for University Writing Requirements
   B.  Language and Multicultural Requirements
   C.  Changes to Forms:  Add Effective Date

5.  **Next Meeting:**  April 12, 2006 Sage Conference Room, 2nd Floor.